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Two years ago on June 16, Black youth in Soweto, South Africa
demonstrated for two weeks, challenging the brutal racism .of
U.S. backed apartheid •. The demonstrations stunned the world
when hundreds of unarmed Black participants, mostly children,
were killed and injured at the hands of South African police.
This past month the South African army. invaded Angola, which
is fighting for its freedom, rna~sacring 600 Black civilians,
including children.

Carter and the U.S. corporations show clearly which side they
are on 0 \~hile continuing to support the South African atrocities
and apartheid with military and political support, they recently
provided transport planes and weapons to French and Belgian
troops in an invasion of Africa to protect imperialism's
interests in copper mines of Zaire.

Recent reports that President Carter wants "his hands untied"
to take action in Africa mean that he wishes/to take the same
action that Johnson and Nixon took against the people of Vietnam.
He doesn't want a war against unemployment and racism here at
home but a war against the people of Africa.

In the spirit of Soweto, let's make the week of June 16th a
week of solidarity with victims of racist oppression from
Africa to Chicago.

FIG}IT illIEIJ.PLOYMENT, NOT BLACK AFRICA!
LONG LIVE THE SPIRIT OF SOvlETO!

444 N. Michigan (across the street from the Chicago Tribune Building)
Sponsored by: . Chicago Coalition on Southern Africa
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Sponsored by:. Workers World Party, Youth Against War & Fascism

WORKERS WORLD/MUNDO OBRERO

542 S. rb rn, Chicago, III. 60605 Rm.310 (312) 922-0326
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